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I.INTRODUCTION
GaN HEMTs have recently become a commercial reality
and are an increasingly popular choice when power, linearity
androbustnessarerequired.Thistechnology,however,isnot
aswellunderstoodandestablishedasitsGaAscounterpartand
a number of studies have reported potential problems with
devices fabricated on this material. Namely current reduction
due to surface states [13] and buffer traps [1], virtual gate
formation [2], gate and drain lag transients [4] and RF
performance limitations due to nonlinearities in the source
resistance[5].Mostoftheaforementionedstudiesevaluatethe
performance of GaN HEMTs for CW operation, however
trappingeffectscouldpotentiallybeexacerbatedbyoperating
thedeviceinpulsedmode.Sometrapshaveareleasetimeof
theorderofms[1,3]andcouldthereforecauseaconsiderable
currentandhencepowerreduction.
One of the major hurdles in the development of GaN
HEMTs was the reduction in channel current due to surface
state traps which has been overcome by manufacturers by
using SiN passivation. Solutions have also been proposed to
avoidtheformationofavirtualgateathighdrainvoltages[2]
intheformofsingle[69]ordoublefieldplates[10].Thanks
totheuseoffieldplatesmanufacturershavenowbeenableto
adddevicestotheirHEMTsportfolio,thatcanworkathigher
drainvoltages(typically48V).
The robustness and high power density of GaN HEMTs
could make them the ideal replacement for vacuum tube
devicescurrentlyusedinanumberofRadarsystems.
Inthispaper weanalysethebehaviourofcommercialGaN
HEMTs provided by Cree (CGH40010) when operated in
pulsedmode.Suchdevicesarepassivatedbuttheydonothave
field plates hence the maximum drain voltage for which they
arespecifiedis28Vandthemaximumpowerratingis10W.



Although this may seem a relatively low output power for a
Radar application, the aim was to investigate the presence of
undesirableeffectswhicharemainlyrelatedtothestructureof
the device rather than its power capabilities. Higher power
devices in the same range would just be a scaled up version
and therefore, lower power ones may be used for these
investigationswithoutlossofgenerality.
The gain and power variations at Pulse Repetition
Frequencies (PRFs) in the range 100400 kHz are presented.
RiseandfalltimesarealsoinvestigatedatdifferentPRFsand
power levels. Lower PRFs, 1kHz – 90 kHz were also
investigated, however the results are not included here. The
focusofthispaperwillbeonthehigherPRFrangeinorderto
analysetheperformanceofthedevicesundermoredemanding
operatingconditions.
II.TESTPROCEDURE
The 3.5GHz pulsed RF waveforms were obtained by
switchingthegatebiasofthetransistoronandcompletelyoff
to ensure that the device would go through full transients for
everypulse.ThePRFsrangedbetween100kHzand400kHz.
A purposebuilt interface board was used to transform TTL
voltagelevelsgeneratedwithanAgilent81110Aintothebias
levelsrequiredtoswitchthetransistoronandoff.Duringthe
ontime,thebiasvoltagewas1.6Vandduringtheofftimeit
waskeptat5V.
Cree supplied their own test board which provided a
matching network optimized for operation at 3.5GHz and
200mA. The capacitors on the gate power rails were
completelyremovedwiththeexceptionoftheλ/4termination
capacitance.
BothgateanddrainwaveformswererecordedonanAgilent
Infinium 54855A scope which has a 6GHz bandwidth. The
envelopeofthedrainsignalwasthenrecoveredandsmoothed
usingMatlabroutines.Therecoveredenvelopewasthenused
forrise/falltimeandpulsewidthreductioncalculations.
ThepulsewidthandrmsvaluereductionathigherPRFswas
foundto be chieflyduetolimitationsin theinterfaceboard’s
ability to switch thevoltagefastenough.Thiswasconfirmed
when additional capacitance was removed and faster
MOSFETswereusedfortheswitchingcircuit.Thelimitation
in the switching ability of the transistor may also partly be
attributedtoitsowninputcapacitance.
TheriseandfalltimesoftheTTLpulsesweresetto100nsto
avoid spikes and glitches which may have been dangerous
giventhelackofsafetycapacitanceatthegateoftheHEMT.
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This choice also limited the switching circuit performance at
higher PRFs. The gate waveforms generated by the gate bias
switchingcircuitareshowninFig1.


remains largely constant across the PRF range. This would
suggest that there is no current reduction due to trapping
effects or self heating at the power levels used. As shown in
Fig3,thepeakamplitudeofthevoltagewaveformsalsostays
largelyconstantacrossthePRFrange.


































Fig1BiasswitchingwaveformsasobservedattheHEMTgate

The output power of the transistor was measured with an
average power meter and the actual pulse power was
calculated based on the true duty cycle which was derived
from the actual pulse width. The gain was also adjusted to
accountforthereductioninpulsewidthandrmsvaluecaused
bythebiasswitchingcircuitlimitations.



Fig3PeakvoltageamplitudevsPRF


A slight reduction in the power gain was observed as the
PRF was increased (Fig 4). The maximum gain variation
observedwas0.8dBat9dBminputpower.However,asshown
in Fig 1, this is mainly due to the changes in the gate bias
waveforms which are characterised by a lower peak voltage
andhigherriseandfalltimesathigherPRFs.

III.EXPERIMENTALRESULTS






































































Fig4PowerGainvsPRF




Fig2PulsePowervsPRFatinputpowersrangingfrom6to9dBm

Fig 2 shows the output power variation at different input
powersasthePRFisincreased.Itcanbeseenthatthepower
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Inthissectionwepresentthechangesinriseandfalltimes
observedattheoutputoftheHEMT.

fall times can be considered constant at a given power level
acrossthePRFrange.


































Fig5RisetimevsPRF







Fig7(a)Drainoutputat9dBminputpowerand100kHzPRF,
Envelope(dotted),IdealEnvelope(dashed)–(b)GateBias




























Fig6FalltimevsPRF

AscanbeseenfromFig5andFig6theriseandfalltimesof
theRFpulsesdoincreaseastheinputpowerisincreased.This
is likely to be due toagreatercapacitive loaddeterminedby
higherRFvoltagesbeingpresent.Chargeanddischargetimes
ofthecapacitiveelementspresentinthetransistorpackageand
thetransistoritselfincreaseastheinputpowerincreases.
Nevertheless, the rise and fall times show very slight
changes across the PRF range for a given power level. The
maximumvariationsobservedontheriseandfalltimeswere8
and18nsrespectively.Itshouldbenotedhoweverthatthese
valueshavealimiteddegreeofaccuracyduetothedifference
in the number of sample points available at different PRFs
(lowerathigherPRFs)andtotheaveragingpreformedduring
data analysis.Inthelightof theseconsiderations theriseand




Fig 7 shows the gate and drain waveforms obtained at a
9dBm input power and 100kHz PRF. The dashed line shows
the idealenvelope shapefor thePRFchosen.Thisofcourse
has a zero rise time which is unachievable in practice.  The
dottedlineshowstheactualenvelopeoftheoutputsignal.
There is a minimal pulse width reduction at 100kHz but a
finiteriseandfalltimewhichdecreasesslightlythermsvalue
ofthepulse.
Capacitive effects can also be seen on the gate waveform
wherebothrisingandfallingslopesofthepulsearerelatively
low.Neverthelessthevoltageexcursionshownismuchgreater
than the voltage range to which the gate of thetransistorcan
respond. Such large rise times in the gate waveforms are
thereforemitigatedandcanbeseentobemuchshorterifonly
therelevantbiasvoltagerange,2.5Vto1.6V,isconsidered.

Fig 8 shows the drain and gate voltage at a much higher
PRF,400 kHz. Itisapparentthatcapacitiveeffectsaremuch
moresignificantatthisstageandthebiasvoltageriseandfall
times play a more prominent role. It was found during the
experiments that even a few pF could make a significant
difference to the actual pulse width and the rms value of the
pulse. At 400 kHz such an rms valueisdecreasedalbeit toa
relativelysmallextent.Thisischieflyduetoalongrisetimein
thegatebias.
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Fig8(a)Drainoutputat9dBminputpowerand400kHzPRF,
Envelope(dotted),IdealEnvelope(dashed)–(b)GateBias

IV.FUTUREWORK
Future work will focus on repeating the experiments
presented in this paper at much higher power levels and on
deviceswithhigherpowerratings.
Bare die devices will also be subjected to similar tests at
frequencies ranging from 6 to 10 GHz and PRFs up to 600
kHz.
Modifications to the bias switching circuit are currently
beingdesignedtoimproveriseandfalltimes.
V.CONCLUSIONS


In this study the suitability of commercially available GaN
samples to pulsed operation has been demonstrated. The
devices presented a consistent and reproducible performance
at specific power levels across a broad range of Pulse
Repetition Frequencies (PRFs). These devices could find
application in Sband radars which utilise much lower PRFs
thanthoseanalysedinthisstudy.
The reason for pushing the devices to higher PRFs was to
analyse the response that their structure would have to
repetition frequencies which are used at higher RF
frequencies. Seeing that higher frequency devices will
maintain some commonalities with their lower frequency
counterparts,thisgivessomedegreeofconfidencethatfuture
devices could be utilised for pulsed RF applications which
operateinhigherfrequencybands.
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